
bee’s knees provisions brunch
entrees

brunch drinks

Grapefruit Collins lime, grapefruit, club soda 10   
The Nojito mint, lime, club soda 10 

Virgin Willows Fizz lavender, lime, grapefruit, club soda 10 
Housemade lemonade or limeade  5 

  Orange Juice  4 
  Hot Brewed Coffee freshly ground beans 3          
  Cold Brew  4.75 
  Rishi Tea  peppermint, earl grey, masala chai, chamomile, english breakfast, 

turmeric ginger, match super green  4  
Deep Lemonade Rose / Elder / Wald 6.50 

  Happy Being blueberry white tea /  
Peach rose white tea  6.50  

  TOST White sparkling white tea, ginger and Cranberry  5.50 
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Club soda  4  

Tahoe Artesian Water  still or sparkling  9 
\ 

  
  

Endive and Egg Salad boiled egg, red and yellow endives, arugula, 
gorgonzola, citrus vinaigrette  14  Add chicken +4 

  Avocado Toast on multigrain w/ two poached eggs, scallions, red chili 
flakes, jalapeños, cherry tomato, micro greens, with salad  17  

add smoked salmon +4  add coppa pork +3 sub potato wedges +4 
  Breakfast Bowl greek yogurt, granola, berries, honey, lemon zest  10 
  Breakfast Panini gruyere, coppa pork, boiled egg, red bell pepper, basil 

pesto, tomato, spinach, dijon, olive oil, on pretzel hero 15  
sub potato wedges +4 

Ham & Aged Cheddar Croissant ham, cheddar with side salad 11 
Add avocado +3 Add boiled egg +2 sub potato wedges +4 

Smoked Salmon Croissant smoked salmon, cream cheese with garlic 
confit & dill, with side salad 12  

Add avocado +3 Add boiled egg +2 sub potato wedges +4 
The Cobbler poached eggs, coppa pork, avocado, boiled potatoes, 

multigrain toast, pickled carrots, cauliflower & zucchini, salad - comes with 
OJ & half grapefruit with honey & sea salt sub potato wedges +4 18 

  Smoked Bene smoked salmon, english muffin, poached egg, hollandaise 
sauce  18 sub potato wedges +4 

Crabby Bene crab cake, english muffin, poached egg, hollandaise sauce  
18 sub potato wedges +4(Fri-Sun only)  

Chilaquiles corn tortilla chips, spicy guajillo, tomato, garlic, jalapeño 
sauce, pepper jack, red onions, chives, sour cream, avocado, two 

poached eggs  17  
Add chicken +4 Add coppa pork +3 

Nutella Banana on pretzel hero  11 
  Waffles fresh belgian waffle, strawberries, syrup  13

sides
6 / each 

grapefruit with honey and sea salt 
toast with butter and jam 

english muffin with butter and jam 
boiled eggs 

poached eggs   
  Selection of pastries  as available, please ask

Follow us @beeskneesprovisions

Brunch Menu Available 11am - 4pm M-Th & 10am - 4pm F-Su

Mimosa Your Way Brut, with choice of  
OJ, grapefruit, cranberry or pineapple  11/glass 30/carafe   

Beer-mosa Allagash White, OJ 16oz  9 
Michelada LIC Beer Projects Coded Tiles, house made bloody mary with 

Tajin rim 16oz  12  
White Wine Spritz chenin blanc, soda, lemon garnish 13 

White Sangria  rum, strawberry, lime, orange, pineapple 14  
Red Sangria  rum, lime, orange, lemon 14 

Bloody Mary vodka, housemade mix, lemon, lime 14 
Bloody Maria tequila, housemade mix, jalapeno, cilantro, lime 14 

The Hammock rye, cardamaro, lemon, honey 14 
Strawberry Gimlet Gin, strawberries, lime 14 

Queen T Prosecco, mint, St. Germaine, lime 14 
Mama She Knows Best Prosecco, mint, St. Germaine, lime, cherry 14 

non-alcohol

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


